
joaa Mitohclis  Attornoy Oesertoi 
Deportment of Jostles 
reeklagtea. D.O. Atte Mr. Celle, drisiael Division 

Deer Sir, 

Is the obsess, Of Mr. Yeastereeld, 4 am writing you dirostly. 

?odor I resolved • lotto, doted CA6ber al, frac the :.rdhivist of 
the nate& States. I Cud sated hie to tat* a piste:* of wen** Comeissi.-a 
SAM, SOO, • ballet, as a *eels test rill disclose its preseat *eight. 
lo Nolinst for somas I repP84 as,Splarioss sad hart littis Moab* 	be • 
able to prove it when the proper sessile& eases. As an altersativs, I asked 
for its usigat et ideatifieble times is offisiol heads, mash ss rasa it 
use reeolued is 4asaiagton et the 7I laboratory, Slifere and after toe 
various toots wore slide on it, eis■ At his suLestios 1  mats this reSsost 
of year dere:twat. 

I amber of items •f *videose are recorded and omissive& by 
reeetpts series of which are laessioa. Tb. Arshisovvervios in tailing 
to respond to nw regmattee ,whi A  regard as entirely proper. In Verve& 
gmaalseloa Is. 11,1, a receipt to 4dmirel Cowry 0. Barkley by Robert I. 
?suck of the &wet Survies, eat item is "Cu resalpt rye* T for • 

romovorod daring the maninstlea of the body." i respeettUlly ask 
Tar departesat for • eon of tulip reseipt end eft related papers. Also, if 
say of these various dostmosto listed is the receipt to Admiral Barkley ape 
Mod is year lepertaent, which Rho: files of the ierriss Jamas-ion-leads se to 
bears* is Ss* 000414 I skon:d  Abe to obtain sopiss ofthorn. 

Is his letter Dr. Shoed, refuses to "furaisa any infomeetion son,. 
asals.. the outepot-I-rety• ono pbeteggepie beyond that Mach is cvsliebio 

the letter agreement between the Komisdi family ea t4e Gassrel BervWes 
Aftiaistratios sad the 1964 Panel Review, os the ground that it 'might Sand 
to samparego morbid ee iesity morning Wm autopsy materiels". 'Shia wee in . 
noopesso to ay must for s eery of a bookkoOpise twos.. in any *vent, I 
away& this se s oleos violation of the Yroodou of Information Pet end 
eecordisigly *all it to your ottostioa. 

4inceroly yours, 

Herold 3nisbers 


